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'STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
MOOOHEAD, MINNESOTA

'f. E WT AT I VE

PRO GR·A M
of

C. o:u RS .ES

Supplement to The BuJl.~tin, Serles ~7, February 1952, N1111ber ii

F

Art 215 , Design in Materials
Art 340 , Art in the Elementary School
Art 341 , Craftwork
Educ. 110 , Child Growth and
Developnent

Educ. 25lE, St-uden-t Teaching
II (for -experi enced teachers ,
-provi-s:i:on-a-1
cu-rricu-lum)
Educ . 310, qb.ild and Adoles cent Developnent
Educ. 374, Measurement and
Evaluation
&luc. 44-0 , C-urricuhnrr and

Instructiw
Educ . 430 , Supervision in the
Elementary School

nn-s."T

Educ . 4.SJ.E.1 -5t.udent Teaching
II ( for experi enced teachers ,
four~-ar--e-1:emen'"
tary curricu-1-um)Educ . 4g2 , Administrati~: of
.
El~entary Schooi
Geog. 310 , Geograph_y of No:rth
America
P .E. 115, Softball
P.E. 122 , American and Square
Dance
·
P .E. 142 , Playground Games
and Activities
P .E . 341 , Phys~cal Education
_ in Elemen-tary School
P~ysie.a l Education Workshop
<couri;i_~~ organized accord1ng
to the needs of those who are
qualifying for the 9 hour
(
physical education endorsement)

SECOND
Art 110 , Elements of Art
Art 270 , Art Appn;ciation
·Educ . 3ll-, -Mental Growth---and
Learning
Educ . 312 , Study of the
Indi'ri.dual
Educ . 441 , Gen~~~l Methdds
of Teach~ng
Educ . 490 , ~roblems in Organi-xation -and Admin:is -

_. ttation

Geog. 110 , Elements of
Geography
--H. 3-40 , H;ealth in ·tire Elemen t 11ry School
P.E . 141 , Introduction to
Rhythmic Matl:frial
P .E. 112 ; Aerial Darts and
Allied Games
Advanced elective in physica-l
education

<Jil£R CURSES WIIL BE AllE) IF '1HERE IS SUFFICIENI' ID1AN:> FIB

1HEM

SESSION
Met. 235 , Art Metal
Plas. · 360 , Plastics I

Math. 340, Arithmetic in the
Elementary
School
,_

Elec . -370, Jndi,is_trial Arts
Electricity (for
junior high school
projects)

L. Sc. 210 ~ Human Biology

Com. 110 , Carmunications I

G. Sc . 340 , Science in the
Elementary School

Engl . 302 , Readings in
Canparative
Poetry, or other
advanced elective
in English

Bo~. 294, Field Biology of
Plants

S.St. 110 , Social Stu:lies I
S.St. 340 , Social Studies in
Elementary School

Engl . 340 , Literature in the
Elementary School

Soc. 210 , ·introduction to
Sociology

Library Science

lli,st. 2ro , M:µmesot~ History

Mus . 110 , Elements of Misic
340 , Music in the Elementary School

His~. 312, Amer+can History
tQ 1850

SESSION

Com. lH, Camnmications II
Com. 202 , Read:j..ngs in ·Canparatiye Prose

L;Sc, 211 , Study of LH~ Forms
Zool. 216 , Field Biology of
Animals

Engl . 342 , Reading and Languaie : S';St.111, Social Studies II
·
Arts · ~ the ElemenHist . 2SO , Minnesota History
tary School
Hist . 313 , American History
·Mus. 110 , Elements of M.isic
Mus . 340 , Music in the Elemensince 1850
tary School
Econ. 210 , Principles of
G.Sc . 110 ~ Gen~ral Physical
&:onanics I
Science

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
June 2 to June 7
Teachers Guidance Institute (2 qr. hrs . credit)
Driver F.ducation (Driver Education Endorsement)
June 9 to June 19
Seminar on English and Social Studies in Secondary
Schools (l.X qr . hrs.)
Workshop on Nutrition Education (3 qr . hrs.)
June 20 to July 2
Seminar on Science in Secondary Schools ( 1% qr . hrs.)
Workshop on Moral and Spiritual Values (3 qr. hrs . )
July 7 to July 16
Seminar on Public Relations ~ &:lucation (1 qr.hr . )
Workshop on 1he New Elementary Curriculum--Science,
Social Studies (2 qr. hrs . )
July 17 to July 29
Workshop on The New Elementa,ry Curriculum--English,
Reading , Language Arts (2 qr . hrs.)

The program may he changed in accordance with needs which may
develop . Where there is not sufficie~t demand , a course may
be dropped.
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Classrooms that are cool and comfortable ...
A library stocked with books for professional and leisure-time
reading ...
A spacious campus with lovely lawns where you can walk, sit,
or dance a do se do. , •
Two well-equipped gymnasiums where you can impro
ur
skills and learn new games. It's not all work and no pla 1 ,
swimming pool for mermaids, beginners, and semi-e
Everyone can get in the swim ...

•
•
•
A lyceum series in both sessions with noted
artists and speakers ...
Dormitories for men and women with modern,
comfortable and homelike single or double rooms ...
Lounges in the dormitories with furnishings that invite relaxation and promote friendly gatherings ...
Student Center and Dining Hall with excellently
prepared meals and food in variety and abundance
to satisfy all appetites ...
The best in educational and recreational activities
at the most reasonable cost. . ,

For further
A ....... ireo; ...... r

information, write the Director of
....... ,..,...1,.,. .. ..1
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::,piritual Values we plan to deal with these problems. If you enroll you will learn and help us to discover ways in which the
schools can develop and foster a s t~at &>me a guide to right conduct.

WORKSH P IN NUTRITION EDUCATION
Some people tell us that beauty is something you either have or don't have, but the nutrition people tell us that beauty is
related to the foods we eat.

They are ery sure that the right diet pays rich dividends in energy, zest, and good looks.

They

even think there is a relation between p undage and diet. They talk about getting an immunity to colds and other ills by eating
the right foods every day. They don't elieve in a quick lunch of cokes and French fries-gives them mental indigestion to think
of it. If you want to know how to eat our way to efficiency and beauty and to help make the children in your school healthy
and happy, why not enroll in the Nutri ion Workshop.

ORKSHOP ON THE ELEMENTARY
CURRICULUM
Th

College believes in progress in education but it does not accept new ideas merely

becaus they are new.

When new emphases or movements are advanced, they are examined

and we ghed before they become a part of any curriculum offering.

The recent developments

in scie

e and social studies in the elementary schools fit in with our best knowledge of child

growth

nd development and the needs and interests of children.

ar

C-

~ia

inW

The Workshop on the Ele-

lum is planned for those who wish to learn of the new approaches and types of
~e areas.

Those who enroll will find no pat solutions for content or method, but

they w II find new sources of stimulation and a great deal of practical help.
•

SE INARS IN SECONDARY EDUCATION
/

h-school teachers and those intending to become high-school teachers are not neglected
in our

lans.

In addition to a full schedule of courses, we have arranged special attractions for

you.

ou are aware that new concepts, techniques, and goals are being developed in areas

of subj ct matter.

It's always hard to know what changes are merely fads and which are sound

and eff ctive educationally.
valuabl

The three seminars are arranged to help in determining what is

in recent developments in the areas dealt with.

of the eminars.

You may enroll in any one or all three

In each you will have access to new resource materials.

depen

ntly on your own problem or cooperate in a group project.

have a

art in determining the procedures and purposes of the work.

enjoy t e interesting change from lecture and discussion methods.

You can work in-

At all times you will
Besides all this you may

jtl QooJ }lewd, • • •
In 1951 we had a good summer school.
offered.

Many of you told us that you liked what we

You approved the full program of courses and the opportunity to get a satisfactory

schedule in both sessions. You reported that you enjoyed the many different kinds of recreation
organized for you.

You said you felt at home with the friendly student body and faculty and

that you were comfortable and well fed in the dormitories.

We are glad that you liked all

these things.
In 1952 we are planning an even better summer school.

We are keeping those things you

liked and we are including some courses and activities that you suggested when we asked your
1

help in making plans.

We are also adding some special attractions that we know you want.

The sc~edule on the cover gives you the general plan.

If you want more information now so

that you can make plans immediately, write to the Director of Admissions.

Prompt and careful

" ntio.n w . e given to your requests.

1
TEACHERS GUIDANCE INSTITUTE
TeL hing is a complicated occupation but never a dull one.
subject matter was its chief concern.
and guidance.

Gone are 'the days when

Now one of the many activities in teaching is counselling

But the teacher has to know something about it.

The Teachers Guidance In-

stitute is planned for those who believe that children should be happy in school and feel free
to live with enthusiasm and zest.

There will be no formulas given for a simple pattern of ad-

justment that will apply to all children, neither will there be the theory that every child is in
need of psychiatric help.

The Institute will deal with classroom problems that are common in

many schools and with the special problems that sometimes arise.

There might even be some

attention paid to mental hygiene as it applies to the teachers themselves.
I

l

WORKSHOP I~ MORAL AND SPIRITUAL VALUES

- 'e?

---

~

Have you been asking these que± ions?-ls there a RIGHT and a WRONG and are there standards for decent huma'n
behavior? Does GOOD in th g 'n
Are any values permanent? Should t~e schools try to enhance and e~rich
the value of the individual's experience:, Can we as teachers develop in our pupils a commitment to the attachments, devotions,
".,l~ lou.aJH~_h;=h~ h,._v__..____b_.,,_.,,n---l
ulture? Can we teach the obli ations and o
··
·

